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ChAPTER ccvi?.
In ACT to ra~feby wayof Lottery, the/urn~t’

SevenThoufandDollars, to enablethe Company,
for the purpofe of promoting the Cultivation of
Vines topaytheir debts,andaccomp/jjh the object
.of their ajiociation, aM TwoTlloufandDollars,
for erectinga School-Houfeneal- Suminony-town,
in Mon!~orneiyC’ouñty.

ViHEREAS
the company fot the pütpo~

ofpromotingthecultivation of vines,have
teprefentedto the Legiflature, that in the the-
tudonof the planof their affociation, theyhave
purchafeda piece of ground, andhaveplanted
a greatnumberof vines, but that owingpartly
to their not hating obtainedthe numberof fub-
fcriptions coñtethplated,andpañly tothe deliñ.
quencyof fubfcribers, they find themfeWesuna-
ble without aid to ~ay thedebtsthey havecon-
frafted, and to proceedwith this intereftingex-
periment: And whereas the exertions which.
they have madeas well as the general import-
anceto theStateof their objeft, entitle them te
encouragement:Therefore,

Scaion r. Be it nailed by the Senate an4
Boa/c of Reprefentatives of the Commonwealth of
PennflIvania, in GeneralJiffimbly met,and it is
hereby enailed by the authorin of the fame~
ThatRichardSmith, majorAnthonySimmons,COnftnifiiotleg,appointedto
JohnGoodwin, PeterChriftian, RobertBeth-rajcebyv,,ydg

ci, Benjamm5; Barton,M. D. andJamesVan- lottery
7
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nuxem, or a majority of them,be, and they aredollars,&~
herebyappointedcommiffionersto raife by way
of lottery, the fum of feven thoufanddollars, to
enablethe company, for the purpofeof promo-
ting the culriva6ou of vines to paytheir debts,
andaccoxnplifhthe purpofe~of their áffocii*ibn.
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Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the ast-

Thecommiffs- thority aforefaid, That the commiflioners be-
once,, before fore they proceed.to fell any tickets in thefaki
theyproceedto
fell thetickets, lottery, Ihall lay fuch fchemethereofbeforethe
to lay the Governoras thall meethis approbation,anaen-
fchetnebefore
theGovcrrsar ter into bonds to him for the dueand faithful
for his appro- performanceof their dutiesin felling the tickets;
barion, and drawing the lottery; paying the prizes; andap-
rnt~rinto
braidsfor the plying theproceeds,andeachof them,beforeen-
faithful per-
formance of tering on the duties of his apppintment, thall
their dutie5, take andfubfcribe an oath or affirmation, diii-
Etc. gently and faithfully, to perform the duties
further duties hereby entrufted to him, and two of the faid.
of the comnsiL
~oncrs, commiflioners at Teaft, fhall attend eachday’s

drawing of the aforefaid lottery, andwhen the
whole is completed,thall caufe art accuratelift
of thefortunatenumbersto be publifhed in one
newfpaperat leaR,printed in the city of Phila.-
deiphia.

C’onin’iflioners
atithorifed to
adjuffaccounts,

Sec. ~. Andbe it fur/leer ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid cnmniiflionersbe,
andtheyare herebyauthorifedto fettle andad-
juft all accountswhich may be exhibitedby any
perfonor perfonslegally employedin carrying
this a& into effe&, and that all expenfesnecel~
Iarily attendin.gthe fame1 (bail he paid by the
aforefaid coinmiffion~rsout of the proceedsof
the faid lorter~,and it (hall be the duty of the
faid cominitlioners,and they are herebyenjoin-
ed andrequired to pay over the refidue to the
prelident and managers of the faid company,
for the ufeof thefaid company. -

Sec. 4. And be it furshtr enacted by iJ.e at.’-
thrity aforeraid, ‘l’hat all prizesnot demanded.
within twelve months after the publicationa~
aforefaid, (hail be confideredas relinquifliedfor
the benefit of the laid company.

Prizesnot de—
,i ian&d ~vitlsin
54 gives] nineto
be cosititiered
a~
Ce, Sec~5.,
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Sec. ~. End~eit furtherena&dby theautha.
rity aforefaid, That Philip Gable, junr GeorgeComrniffioners

Hertzil, LawrenceJacoby, Philip Zeff, Daniel appointedto

Smith andPhilip Hahn, junr. be, and they are
herebyappointedcommifiionersto raife by way 2000 d,sllar�

to be applied inof lottery a fum of money not exceedingtwo ere&ing a

rhoufanddollars to beb them applied for thefehool-houfe

creftion of afchool houfenearStmimonytown, ny town,

in Montgomerycounty, on the lot of groundMontgomery

given by general Daniel Heifer, deeeafed,for county.

thatpurpofe,andthat thefaid commiflionersbe-Cnmmifflnnen

fore they proceed to fell any rickets in faid to lay the

lottery, (hall lay fuch fchemethereofbeforethe ~
Governoras (lull meethis approbation,and en- to give bond,

t-er into bonds to him for the dueperformance~c•

of their duty in drawing thefame, andeachof further dntes

thembeforeenteringon thedutiesof hisappoint-of the cntnnsif-
- honeys

ment, (ball tale and fubferibe an oathor aflir-
mation, diligently and faithfully, to performthe
dutiesherebyentruftedto him, andtwo or more
of the(‘aid commiffioners(ball attendatthedraw-
ing of eachday, andwhen the drawing (ball be
completed,they (hail caufean accuratelift of
the fortunate numbersto be publithed in the
ReadingEagle,or oneof theNorriftown papers, -

and that pay anddifcharge all prizes that (hail
be legally entitled thereto,within fix monthsaf- Prizeinot de.-

ret the drawing is flnifhed, and all thofeprizesmandetiwithintwelve months
not demandedwithin twelve monthsafter the after thedraw~

drawing is completed,(ball b~confideredas re_ingiscnmpic-
ted,to be con.

linqudhed to and for the ufe of ereBangthe laid fidereda,reltn..

frhool-houfe. quithed, &t.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfi of Reprefentatives’

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—the thirty-firft day of March,
in theyearof’our Lord one thoufandeigWt
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


